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$?? 'rnE Court of Claims will meet tomer- -

There arc 1,200 unemployed men In

H Lexington.
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'. MAVSVILLE WEATHER,

TFmt We Xau Expect Fer the Kext
Ttcentv-feu- r Hours.

TfE LEDQEKVS
inC-Tfl-

Ert SIGNALS.
IFhUe stre&mer rAin;n Blue iiain or snow;
WUhBUtCk ABOVE 'tTTlll WARMER

gteir.
It Black' BENEATH COLDKR'tWllI

be;
Unless Black' shown no change

we'll see
3rThe aboe foreensta are made for a

lerlodefl hours, endlnir at 8 o'clock
evening.

TUB OLD WOMAN TALKS.

Hut en the kettle, Melly, an' make the flre
burn,

While I'm politics en' tryln' for te
loam

What makes 'cm se attractive, with the
flffhtln' an' the strlfe

Why the man runs for the ofllce an' the ofllce
runsferlifel

'The old man's sold the evon, an' mortgaged
half the mule; a

He's glve up his religion, an' the children's
took fromsebool;

An' he's ferdln' of the rivers, an' be's runnln'
roundabout,

An'a-ehasl- u of the ofllce' an' the oillce hldln'
eutl

Fut en the kottle, Melly though all the
. coffee's out.

It's still a comfort jes' te sce the steam cemo' out tbe spout;
There ain't no bread for breakfast, an' thcre's

llttle hope e' bread
Wbfle the old man koeps an' the

ofllce kceps ahead!

I can't make out tbose politics no matter
hew I trr:
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VS' , eplashln' by;
An' the old man don't sny "bewdy," an' I'll

- wonder till I'm dead,
he still koeps en an' the ofllce
knnna nlintul ! .

Aiiama ueruutiuticm.
V .
LANDREin's Seeds are the very best.

' Colonel Prank Owens has returned
from his camp en the Cumberland
with a full supply of fish stories.

Colds, caused by the sudden change of
at this season of the year,

make Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

hIw? "
i i

"P.'.t Tna rnmmlttne te nrliltrntn tlin ilnnd.
iu. '.tOleck In the Newport Council can't agree,

' an new a commltteo Is wanted te
4pf,' orbltrate the Arbitrators.
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JOHN F. wade threatens te bue the
publishers of The Advance at North
Middlctewn for starting the report that
lie named his girl baby after Madge
Pollard.

tTnB O. and O. will have n popular
prlce excursion te Old Point Comfert
'July 25th. The date is fixed this early be
Unumber of schoolteachers can get ready
for a trip.

'
EiMEmcK is the name of the new Pest- -

offlce in Fleming county, and net
, America m has been stated. New, if

i't iEjy'eU could only have a Tippcrary you'd
I JglBWAberlKht "In It."

i .
!;. iHieiusy ueiurruu. i luruu uuuiuer
jef patrons who rocelvo Tub Ledoer by

man r cueaiuursuiy iu urruarB, iue
Is neeMed at this end of the line.

ImA If you ewe asy thing pla reBstmlwr
jjkM w WTe Imcr vwy iadwlgiat ami

,lt (ucwg wlthet frtkr mltef.
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TnK Georgetown (0.) Fair will be held
Octebor 2-- G.

sends stamps for

Daniel Hautman, hayseed, was held
up for $17 by footpads in Portsmouth.

J. D. Gaiirisen of llartwell, O., mar-
ried Miss Minnie M. Lloyd at Ashland.

Judge Geerge L. Bradford of
Bracken is dangerously 111 from paralysis.

Councilman C. I). Russell has taken"
up his residence with 'Squire J. B.
Burgess.

Miss Lizzie McUaraiian of Cottage-vill- e

sends a nice let of stamps for Miss
Dollie Rese.

At almost the last moment T. B. Alex-
ander cancelled his engagement with
Manager Kinneman.

Hen. JertN Tem Hazelhige of Mt.
Sterling is another candidate for Rail-
road Commissioner.

A. M. Ellis, Yardmastcr of the N. and
W. at Kenova, was run ever and killed
by a train Saturday.

The Lexington cannery is already con
tracting for large quantities of tomatoes
throughout the state.

Miss HAnniETEwzAiiETii Glascock will
give a recital at Minerva M. E. Church
Saturday evening next.

It is probnble that the state buildings
and the Governer's "mansion" will seen
be lighted by electricity.

' - m

The Burgess Iron and Steel Works at
Portsmouth are shut down indefinitely,
caused by dullness In the market.

Charles Merrow, colored, for the
murder of Fleming McNcal, has been
penned for life by the Christian Circuit
Court.

The Republicans of Bracken will held
a mass convention at Broekvillo next Sat-

urday te select candidates for the various
county offices.

The stable of James T. Andersen
burned at Crescent Springs Saturday
night, together with oightcen hersos and
nlne cows. Less $8,000, with $1,000 In-

surance

Saturday night semo one stelo Billy
Outten'H milk bucket. If the thief will
call today Mr. Outten will glve him or
her eno of the tickets that dropped out
of the pail.

Colonel Tem Pepper of Lexington
was jugged at Columbus, O., for having
toe much of a jag. The whisky tanked
up en was the kind that is leaded with
Insults te ladles.

IIuntinoten Is te have its C. and O.
passenger depot surrounded by n park
and flower garden. This will be 300 feet
In length and 30 feet wide. "F. F. V "
and "C. and O." will be prominent
designs.

Dennis Crew's sontence of thirty days
in Jail, for breaking Inte Martin Bres,
eystor chest, expired at 0 o'clock Satur-
day morning, and he was se overjoyed
that he get his tank full and was back In
the jug in less than four hours.

The proprietors of the Licking Rolling
Mills have gained qulte a victory in the
Court of Appeals. The Droegcs had
been sued by a party named Schulte for
the recovery of about $10,000 worth of
stock, and the Drecges wen the case in
the lower court. The case was appealed
and the decision of the lower court was
affirmed.

!. II

The Puolie Ledoer savs the Beard of
Equalization has raised Masen county's
laud and personally, but docs net say
hew much, while The Bulletin says noth-
ing. Hew is MFlemingtburg T..JD.

Just as usual, Brether.
The Ledger didn't say hew much the

ralse was for the slmple reason that the
State Beard didn't specify any amount.
The reason that ThtBulktimM HetUIng,

WM because it was follewlug its tine-honore- d

cutefn.
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Ip you want fine, fresh candies go te
W. Gelsel's; received this morning.

A. L. PitATriER sold te W. S. Watscn
5 acres of land near Shannen for $400.

Tub coffeehouse license of Oliver
Greenlee has been transferred te J. W.
Wells.

Mt. Sterling is te have water works,
a telephones system and several new fac-

tories.
CnAS. J. Bronsten will net be a candi-

date for Congress in the Seventh District
no matter what happens.

The Louisville Beard of Safety issued
an erdor that female prisoners must go en
the rockpile just the same as men.

Over fifty families have left Owen
county the past two years for Carter
county, wheie they will engage In to-

bacco raising.
...I mm'

Mrs. Eleaner Case and Mrs. Rebecca
Hamilton will move this week te the
heuso vacated by rank Perric, Sutten
street below Third.

Mrs. Phcera Landgrap dcsiies The
Ledoer te thank her friends and neigh-

bors for tLelr kindness te her in her re-

cent sad bereavement.

TnE Weman's Missionary Society of
the First Presbyterian Church will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
basement of the church.

Near Ollve Hill George V. Duncan, a
prosperous farmer, aged 23, wedded Mrs.
Mary A. Abbett, aged 03, who has several
children twice the age of her youthful
lord and master. .. III!

Superintendent Schaeffeii of the
Water Works recently procured a small
pump that throws about as big a stream
as the average steam fire engine. It Is

net beautiful, but eh my hew It does
work.

In taking leave of Assistant Postmaster
Thompson and Clerk Werick Saturday
evening, Postmaster Cheneweth thanked
them for the manner In which they had
discharged their duties and the assistance
they had given in instructing the new of-

ficials.

Mike Gilmere returned Saturday
afternoon from Het Springs, Va., where
he had been under treatment for rheuma-
tism for several weeks. It will be geed
news te his many friends te knew that he
was greatly beneflted and that he is new
able te attend te business.

The personal property of the late Dr.
C. W. Wardle contained in his dental of-

fice has been valued at $710 00 by the ap-

praisers, Dr. G. M. Williams, Dr. T. II.
N. Smith and Henry Ort. The appraisers
set apart $585 75 te the widow and the
infant children residing with her.

m

Mayer W. H. Cox is pretty well
advanced in remodeling his already
handsome home en West Second atreet.
The frcscoers are nearly through and the
brlckmasens are making rapid progress.
When the alterations are completed, it
will be a model home In all respects.

W. LaRub Themas of this city, Deputy
Grand Muster of the Grand Encampment
of the Unlted States, ex officio Inspector
of the Eighth District, comprising the
Grand Cemmandcrics of Ohie, Indiana,
and Kentucky, will meet with the Grand
Cemmandery of Indiana, K. T., at In-

dianapolis Apiil 17th and 18th.

Kentucky is having trouble with Its
new business of manufacturing chairs.
The firm of Nerman & Hubbard, which
contracted te buy the outfit of the chair
factory at the Frankfort penitentiary,
complains that the work deno was net
up te the rcqulements. The manager
and assistant manager of the factory have
resigned.

Jehn Avehsen, aged 31, and Miss Mel-li- e

Brashcars, aged 28, eloped from Leuis-vill- o

te Joffersenvlllo Saturday and mar
ried again. They were married eight
years age. A brother of the girl ob-

jected te his new brother-in-law- , and In-

duced diverco proceedings. Avorsen
acquired a let of property, hunted

up his divorced wife, and afler a short
courtship they agreed te hitch up again.

Suits have bceu filed in the United
States Court at Indianapolis by the Louis-vlll- e

Trust Company, Administrator,
for damages against the Phcenix Bridge
Company for Patrick Kelley, L. A. Ger-loc-

Frank D. Burns, George H. ninkle,
Fish Sherldau, Jehn Alten, Andrew Seth-ern- ,

Themas Gallaway and Edward He-ba-

who lest thelr Uvea by the falling of
the Loulsvllle and Joftersonvljlo Bridge
en the 10th of last Doeember. There Is

dwnanded for each de fondant $23,000, the
total deand being for $900,000,

cwv? carvr.
The State Beard of Equalization has

raised the assessed value of lands 20 per
cent, and en lets 10 per cent. In Bracken
county.

Hen. Walter Evans announces him
self a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for Congress in the Louisville
District.

William Co yen. charged with com-

plicity in burning the shop in which
Charles Egbert was fatally burned at
Frankfort, is under $1,000 bend.

TnE handsome home of B. F. Samuel
In Fleming county was burned Saturday
morning. The contents were mostly
saved. Less partly covered by insurance.

Cel. Jay H. Northup of Louisa has
put out 1,500 peach trees this spring
and will place at least ten thousand en
the side hills In that immediate vicinity.

Mrs. A. N. Richardson and Mrs. Anna
D. Keith and Themas A Keith have sold
te Hiram T. Warder 380 acres of land en
the Orangeburg and Tollesboro Turnpike
for $0,270.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Central Presbyterian Church will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 sharp at the resi-
dence of Mrs. George W. Blatterman en
Fourth street.

At Barboursvllle Jehn Stcvens shot
and killed his brother, Nelsen Stevcns,
and new the Sheriff and a posse arc
trying te find the murderer, who is hiding
in the mountains.

At Owensboro Ncaly Lathlan a colored
girl was shot thieugh the head and
killed by her lever, Will C. Carter. Car-

ter gave himself up and claims that the
killing was accidental.

Charles A. Weed, formerly of this
city, is a candidate for County Attorney
in Bell county, subject te the Republican
primary en May 12th. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Geerge T. Weed.

Covineton peel-room- s lest $10,000
Saturday en Fenda, winner of the last
race at New Orleans. He was played at
all odds by men supposed te represent
McCafferty, the owner of the horse.

At Loulsvllle the Grand Jury has in-

dicted Park Commissioner Gibbs and
Councilman Hillenbrand for forgery and
J. Ed Reese, ThemusScally and Council-
man Ollle Reet for offering bribes.

Enech Grehan of Lexington wen the
oratorical contest at the Kentucky Uni-

versity, and will represent that institution
in the intercollegiate contest te be held at
the Lexington Opera-hous- e April Gth.

Jehn Jenes, Portsmouth's new Post-
master, took charge Saturday night.
Four Republican clerks handed In their
resignations, which were promptly ac-

cepted. The Republican carriers remain,
however.

ii m i

Jamks B. Wilsen and Miss Carrie Old-

ham, daughter of G. W. Oldham of The
Sunday Morning Call, were quietly mar-
ried at Newport Saturday by Rev. J. M.

Walker at the residence of Colonel R. B.
Uowetsen.

Jack McCeuht, awaiting transporta-
tion te the penitcntiary under sentence
for embezzlemcnt from the L. and N.
Railway, and "Wine Beb" Bushnell,
convicted and sentenced for the same
offcuse with the C. and O., both escaped
from jail at Cincinnati at an early hour
yesterday.

Nksuitt Alexander, aged 18, accident-
ally shot and killed hiraself at Owings vllle
Saturday. He was trying te sheet semo
cats under the heuso, but get tbe muzzle
of the pistol turned toward himself, when
it was accidentally discharged, the ball
passing through his head, killing him In
a few minutes

Clarence Mathews had a most diff-
icult task Saturday ovcning.semothing that
has never before been done at the large
lumber establishment of W. B. Mathews
& Ce. It wbb te pay off the watchman,
the solitary Individual employed by that
concern. New who says we didn't get a
change when we get Grever?

Suit was filled in the United States
Court at Covington Saturday by Themas
Willison against Carter county for $!,-00-

due en bends issued by the county in
payment for the building of a railroad.
There has been a world of treublo ever
thosebonds.and Government officials who
tried te collect tax for them have been
driven from the county. David Sinton
of Cincinnati has a claim of $100,000
against the county. The last Judgment
of the United States Court compels the
County Judge te appoint a collector te
collect tbe tax.

Evangelist Fife held two services at
the First Baptist Church yesterday, at
10:30 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. At the first
thore were present about 1,100 persons
and at the latter 1,000, fully 000 being
t'urned away. Mr. Flfe Is a fl.ne speaker,
and all who hear him enco are mere anx-

ious te hear him again. It Is due te the
gontleruan te say that the published pic-tur- e

of him is mlsleadlng, as his appear-anc- e

Is much superior te what it would
indicate There will be Bervlccs this
morning at 10:00 and this evening at 7:10.
Rev. Mr.'Maleney will lead the singing
en both occasions,

fiWWij
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XSTlt veu have friend vUittne you, trif imi
areaolneawavonavUU.vlcate drop uia note
te that effect.

Miss Emma Dotsen of Sardls Is visiting
relatives in Augusta.

Jehn Butler of Covington is spending a
few days In the city.

Mrs. Arthur Weed Is visiting Mrs. Dr.
Bradford at Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Baird of Carlisle
were in the city yesterday.

Miss Katie Weed is spending a few
days with her sister in Cincinnati.

H. C. Barkley was registered at the
Ebbitt Heuse, Washington, Saturday

James H. Hall has returned from an
extended business trip te New Orleans.

Jehn C. Underwood is
aealn to take up his residence in Coving-te'n- .

Themas Wilsen of the county Is en a
visit te his aunt, Mrs. Alex Victer near
Cynthlana.

Miss Mamie E. White of Mt. Harrison
Is here te attend the wedding of her
cousin, Miss Fannie Uiggins.

Miss Annie Lee Fristoe, having com-
pleted her school at Seuth Ripley, has
returned te her home at Aberdeen.

Noticing theso present at a Covington
cuchre party The Commonwealth says:
"Miss Heard, Flemingsburg, lovely
brunette, like a bright star In the evening
horizon."

Covington Commonwealth Wm Hays
enjoyed a pleasant trip te Maysvillc, and
was an especially honored guest of the
great belle and beauty, Miss Finch, who
was married en Wednesday last te Mr.
Church of Chicago.

Fer Rent.

That Splendid Dwelling,

Xe. 221 West Second Street.

BATHROOM,
LAUNDRY,
WATER CLOSET.

With Het and Celd Water.

Rent $2j a Menth, and Owner
Pays Water Rent.

TStsititten at once. Apilu te

ilm.L.V. DAVIS.

In Lexington Saturday a let of worth
less negrees and worth less white men
were sheeting craps when the customary
new occurred. About twenty-flv- e shots
were flred. One of the low down whites
was mortally wounded and two darkeys
were shot in the back.

Special Xetlce.
Early Werick, late of Uncle Sam's

Posteffico, is new connected with The
Ledoer.

He is authorized te collect and receipt
for all accounts due this office, and te
contract for advertising and subscription.

mm m

nuiltHttg Association Receipts.
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Masen County f 1.451 10

Limestone. 612 V

reople's ST.' ST,

Total .... $2,230 70
ii m m

THEY'VE GOT 1IIJI.

Charley Ituan's AbsemtuUne Office
Hey Cajttttrctl in Sacramento.

Alex. S. Paris, the yeuug dude who
forged Charley Ryan's uame te a check
for $025, had It cashed at the Market Na-

tional Bank and then lit out from Cin-

cinnati, was captured Saturday before he
left the train at Sacramento, Cal.

The California pelico had been notified
of his coming. They found In eno of the
Pullman drawing-roo- cars a young man
who was putting en a great deal of style.
The porter told them the boy had been
spending money like a prlnce in his tour
across the contiuent. He had given his
name as C. W. Hutchinson. The officers
decided te take him into custpdy., When
he was arrested the gay young fellow
protested with a great deal of Indigna-
tion, but he was taken te the Station-heus-

There he weakened and admitted
that he was Paris.

In Paris'a vallse was a letter written by
him te his methor, in which he admitted
that he had committed forgery. BcbUIcs

the letter there was a large number of
checks en the Market National Bank of
Cincinnati ranging in alleged value from
$40 te $100 and aggregating $1,200.
They all bear the name of Charles B.
Ryan, Assistant Passenger Agent of the
O. and O. Railroad. Paris had $02 In
greenbacks In his possesslou when ar-

rested.
A Cincinnati officer has gene after the

Kay boy.
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Wilt Me in 0ptrn4tn mt
Antwerp Extteeltten.

The flying street car is the latest
novelty which an ingenious Belgian has
devised for the convenience and amuse-me- nt

of visitors te the Antwerp Expo-
sition. He does net call It a flying street
car, but a "grand ballen dlrigeable" Is
the Belgian way of putting it. In ap
pearance the flying street car resembles ,A
t. n l . ,
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miniature whaleback upside down. The
floating apparatus Is a huge cigar-shape-

bag, to which is attached the street car
Itself. In the front or prow of the car la
an immense fan or propeller, and at the
ether end an apparatus like a barn doer
In three sections, which provides a
rudder.

The car is divided into thrce sections,
eno for the motorman, another for the
passengers and a third which corre-
sponds about in size te the baggage'
apartment en a suburban car, is for the'
use of the conductor. The much-abuse- d

trolley system has been turned te geed
account In connection with this flying
street car, as from the overhead wire the
electricity is obtained with which te
work the meter. Connecting the car,
with this overhead wire is a traveling
cable, one end of which connects with.
the meter, the ether being attached te?'
a trolley which slides along the wire as
the car moves. In the rear compartment
of the cur, where the conductor has his
quarters, is all the paraphernalia for low
cring the machine. A stout ship's an
cher attached by a wire cable te a
windlass, which in turn is connected
with the electric meter, provides the
means for hauling down the flying car
when a station is reached where passen-
gers are te alight.

The first practical demonstration of
this re rial means of rapid transit will be ,
made during the Antwerp Exposition. '

One model machine is already pretty well
advanced toward completion, the tcrini- -

nal of the route being the Exposition
grounds and the Bourse at Antwerp,
which are about a mile apart. During
the Exposition trips will be made every
half hour by this novel means of locomo-
tion, and the success of the experiment
may possibly revolutionize Btrect car
traffic. One great drawback te its popu-
larity, however, is that the trip of a milet
will cost five francs, or 31.

TnE mere Chamberlain Cough Remedy
is used the mere it is liked. We knew of
no ether remedy that always gives satis-
faction. It is geed when you first catch, '

cold. It is geed when your cough is
seated and your lungs are sere. It is
geed in any kind of a cough. We have
sold twenty-fiv- e dozen of it and every
bottle has given satisfaction. Stcdman
& Friedman, Druggists, Minnesota Lake,
Minn. Fifty cent bottles for sale by
Thce. Pewor, Druggist.

THE MAGIC CITY.

CHEAT SUCCESS OF " THE Z.E&-GElt'S- "

GIFT TO JPATROXS.

Instructions Hew te Get a Sctefthn
Hatulsemest World's Fair Views
Fnbllsheil.

The Ledoer en Saturday began dis-

tributing to its patrons the finest series,
'

of World's Fair Views that have yet been
issued. This is the testimony of all who
have seen them:

New, we will try te make plain the
way te get them:

First Cut out of The Ledger this
coupen:

fljrMrE3lrliJBrBrJlJBJ
Public Btc&Sfct m

B
m CA

Jlaffle Ctti Art Port-
folio Coupon. Im

Mull or brlntr te the efflca of Tnn
Leoekk SIX Coupens llke this, or m
different dac. and Ten Cents In
silver, and receive Art Portfolio B
Ne. 7 or the World's Kalr.

Nete Six Coupens of different m
dates and Ten Cents are required
for CAuli Portrello. There will be m
sixteen numbers.

April 2, 1891. m

1JBJpBrtilBffalBrrrillW
X'

Second When you have cut out BIX
coupon of different dates, t you live in
the city aud your paper is delivered by
carrier, briug them te this offlce wxnr
ten cents, and one book of the Views
will be glven te you. If you live at semo
ether place, send the six coupons and ten
cents by mail te this offlce and the book

tei(( ee seni iu you uy muii jrum
phia.

Third If you have mislaid any efs
your coupons, you can get the books at
15 cents each, and you can get the back"1

numbers at any time. After the set is "te

finished appropriate binding can be had?
at a small cost. , jm

The set comprises sixteen books, and
l. Ill , . f:

wiiun cumpiuicu iv win iuilu a uiuat v

mmmlflnent vnlnme. Tlmrn'a nft ethftr $,

way in which you can secure such an art
treasure for se llttle menoy. J,

PLEASE JIKMEMHUH,

When we say six coupons, we don't
mean five

tire coupon with the berdor around it, aad' '
net a plcce of It.

The date at the bottom of the cepo W
a .. V.cunngeu every uay, arm you wm

tix of different dates.
tiader he circuHiH!twW aaywaiip

wem a mm w w w i
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